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the meeting in October, dO€:3 not invalidate the action of tbe boal1i, and a 
contract entered into under thnse conditions would be as binding a:i 
though the order were made at the time required by law. 

5. Wbere a contract has been let for the care of the sick, poor and 
infirm of the county, and the facilities at the farm are such that some of 
the patients cannot be pr.operly treated there, it is within the province of 
the contractors, acting under the approval of the board of county com· 
missioners, to sublet to any proper person the support and maintenance 
of those sick and infirm who cannot be given proper treatment under the 
facilities afforded at the poot farm. 

6. Your last question is as to what authority the chairman of the 
board of county commissioners has with reference to the sick, poor and 
infirm when the board of county commissioners is not in session. 

The chairman of the board of county commissioners is not given any 
express authority b'y the laws concerning the care, maintenance and sup· 
port of the indigent sick, poor and infirm. However, in the absence of 
the board from the county seat the chairman, or other member of th'= 
board. would be acting within his authority in committing any perSDn, 
whose circumstances and condition warrant it, to the care of the poor 
farm contractor. Any other matters, in emergiencies, could properly b, 
attended to by any member of the board, where necessity -demanded. 
subject to the ratification and approval of the entire board when next in 
sesision. 

The powers granted to members of the board of county commis· 
sioners, with regard to the commitment of poor, as a county charge, is 
found' in secti-on 2060, revised codes. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Marriage, Age of Consent. 
Dining Cars, Not Subject to 
Dining Cars. 

Attorney General. 

Minors, Age of Consent to Marry. 
Liquor License. Not Required of 

~Iales under ]8 years of age and -females un'der 16 are not 
capable of consenting to a marriage contract, nor are they en· 
titled to any licellse to marry e\'en with the consent of their 
parents. :\[ales ovcr 18 and under 21. and females over 10 and 
under 18 are not entitled to a license to marr'y without the con
sent of their parents. 

A dining car is not required to take out a liquor licensc in 
this state. and the sheriff. therefore. is not required to visit and 
report such dining cars. under Chapter 79. Laws of 1909. 
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Helena, ::\fontana, January 8, 1910. 
Hon. J. H. Stevens, 

County Attorney, 
Kalispell, Montana. 

Dear Sir: 
I am in receipt of your letter of January 3, requesting an opinion 

upon tJhe following questions,: 
"If a male is under eighteen years of age and a female is 

under sixteen years of age can a marriage license be legally 
granted to them, with the consent of the parents or guardians. 
]f so, under w,hat a.ge slhoulrl a lIIlarriage license be refused if 
each of them have the consent of the parents or guardians? 

"If the male is over the age of eighteen and under twenty-one 
and the female 'i'S over the age of sixteen and under the age olf 
eighteen can a marriage license be granted without the consent 
of the parent'S or guardians,? 

"S:hould the sheriff, in making his report as to where liquor 
is sOiLd in ube county without a license, report the Siale of liquor 
on the dining cars of the railroad cOIDlpan,y?" 
In answer to your fi-rst ques'tion, you are llidvised tJb-at section 3608, 

revised codes, fixes uhe age at which persons are capable of entering 
into a marriage contract; that is, males of the age of 18 years, or upwards, 
and females of the age of 16 years, or upWlards, and not otherwise dis>
qualified, are capable of consenting to and oonsu'IIlIIlliating marriage. As 
the stJatute has tJh~~s' fixed Oble age at which such parties are calp3;ble of 
consenting to such a CQntmct, it follows that they have no legal capadty 
to enter into 'sluch a contract under such ages, for it is a well established 
rule olf law tihat a person entering into a contract w.ho has not reaclhed 
the legal age of CIOnsent to contl'act is vdid, an:dtherefore, males must 
be 18 years of age and females 16 years of age Ibefore they are competent 
to enter into a ,marriage contract, even with their 'parents' consent. 

See: 
Shafer v. State, 20 Ohio, 1; 
Fitzpatrick v. Fitzpatrick, 6 Nev. 63; 
Hardy v. State, 38 S. W. (Tex.) 615; 
26 Cyc. 842. 
2. Section 3584, revised codes, defines minors as follows·: Males 

under tJhe age of 21 years of age; females under uhe age of 18 years of 
age. And section 3619 provides that no miner s'hal! be granted a marriage 
license without the consent of the fathrer, jf living, if not, bhen, of the 
mother, or of bha gua1'dian or ,person WYder whvse care and govern
ment such minor may -be. 'NIe use of the .. word "minor" in this section 
clearly refers to male minors over the a.ge of 18 y'ears of age and und,er 
the age of 21 years, and to female minors over 16 and under 18 years 
of age. It cannot have any application to male mdnors under 18 years 
of age and female minors under IG, for the reason that such minors are 
not competent to enter into the marriage oontract under any circunn
stance'S. And section 3621 expre;ssly provides that if it appears to the 
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clerk of the district court that either party is legally incompetent to enter 
into a marriage contract that the clerk shall refuse to grant a license. 
Therefore, you are advised tlhat the clerk has no authority to grant a 
marriage license to males under 18 or females under 16 years of age at 
all, and tlhe written consent ·}f their paTents or guardiaIl!S gives -him 
no authority to issue sux:h a license. On the other hand, he has no 
authority to .grant a licanse to males 18 years of age and under 21, and 
to females 16 years of age and und'er 18 years, without the consent 
of their parents or guardians. 

3. In ,answer to your third question, it is our OlPin:ion that the liquor 
license law does not apply to dining can; attached to railway trains 
pa.slSing to and f'ro through any county on the regular trains operated on 
any raB-road passing through suoh county, and that, therefore, the sheriff 
is" not required', under the provisions of chapter 79, laws of 1909, to visit 
or make report as to any such dining car, as he is only required to "visit 
every store or saloon in the county which is required by ~aw to ,procure 
a liquor license." 

Very truly youl1S, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Gambling, Players May Conduct the Game. Gambling, In
formation Where Game Is Conducted by Players Themselves. 

A game of cards may be conducted by the players themselves, 
in which event they can be prosecuted for opening, carrying on 
and conducting a gambling game. 

Hon. George A. Horkan, 
County Attorney, 

Fo.rsyth, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

Helena, Montana, January 11, 1910. 

lam in rece~pt of yom; letter of January 8th, containing form of 
information which you ha,ve prepared to file against one A. Hellinger, 
charging him with the crime of gambling, and in Which ·you request our 
opinion as to the suifficienC'y of such information, where the facts were 
that the parties were all simply players in the game without any evidence 
to Sihow that anyone of them conducted or mana.ged the game. In our 
opinion the info'r.mation as prepare<i by youl is, swfficient, or, if you so 
desire, all of the parties who actua,lly partidpated in the game cou'id 
be charged aga!inst in one information. I notice, however, that you have 
alleged that the defendant did "on bhe 20th and 21st day of Aug;ust," etc. 
I would suggest that you eliminate one of these dates and allege "on 
or about the 20th day of August," as it migiht be held that the Dlaying 
on tlhe 20th and also on the 2]st were separate offenses, whereas, if you 
allege. "on or about the 20th" and the proof show:s any date about that 
time and before the filing of the information it is sufficient. 
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